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Z A N E  G R A Y S
Call of the 

Canyon

L. E. Walton
at home.

spent Sunday
Everything to Wear for Men and

•  and after that eoiuea

: The Shooliug of J 
: Dan McGrew

Wait for our dates

Halsey Happening« etc.
I C o n t in u e d  pear* I ,

M i. s Doris i^ike was a dinner 
guest Sunday at the Frarik 
Cansh homo.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Beene 
and Aikn were Albany visitors
Saturday. j

Miss Beulah Miller spent 
several days sewing at the B. 
M. Miller home last week.

Mrs. May Smith, accompanied 
by her two sons and Miss 
( ieona Smith, diove to Albany 
Saturday.

Earl Robnett and wife of Eu- 
g-ne were guests at the home 
ol the foim er’s parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. J. A. Stevenson, Sun
day.

C. J. White, former lum ber' 
roan of this city, passed

:

Hie Santiam pass road sur- 
' vey is to be mod« forthwith.

W. A. Carey returned Sunday 
evening from a trip  to Port
land.

Mrs. T. I. Marks and Mrs 
j Charles Straley drove to Cor- 
| vallis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  B Stalnaker 
I of Corvallis were Sunday guests 
at the T. P. Patton home.

J. W. Moore, cashier of the 
Harrisburg national bank, was 
a Halsey visitor Saturday even
ing.

Miss Annette Long, who is 
teaching school a t Alsea, spent 
tne week end with her aunt, 
Mrs. A. H. Quimby, and family.

Congressman Hawley, having 
inspected the Clear lake water- 
-hed, will ask congress to set it 
aside as a reserve to protect the 
purity of the fluid.

The legislature will lie asked 
lor action that wiil favor the 
Clear lake plan and the further 
< lectrification of this valley, 
k'ong with the best water syt- 
tem in Oregon.

Clifford Carey and Amanda 
Mitzner left Monday for Port
land, where they go into train
ing as missionaries in an un
denominational school.

While living in Florida sever
al years ago, Chas. Straley shot

A W o rd  About the

Blain Clothing Co.’s
New Fall Clothing

You’ll like tbo stylo, the color 
and fabric», this year. Our 5V 
year« of knowing how baa helped 
us to make tbe «election yoo would 
like. We are advertising only a 
small perceuta/e of jar large stock. 
If yoo don’t «ee what you want 
ad ertired, ociue in and call for it.

If  it’s lor men and boys to wear, 
Blaine' Lave the garment, and tbe 
price ia always right.

SWEATERS
Men's and boy«’ sweaters in all 
stylos arid color», including tbe 
p polar high school style» in Jant- 
zen and Saxony.

SUITS
Young men's Clotbcraft suits—two button plain.backcoat, 
new wtde-buttom trousers, blue striped, all-wool material, 
an exceltaiit garment

Young men's and business man’s new fe ll naw fall siuts 
including tbe famous cru»bad blue »bade. The latest 
style plain-back coat and wide-bottom trousers. 130 to

Suita for the young fellows who are entering bigb cbool. 
Choice oi brown, green, mixed colors. Belted and plain 
back«. «15 50 to

M**n’s all-wool suits, plain colors or stripes, including 
ing Clotbcraft, Frat, Michaels Stern and Kuppenbeimer,
$29.50 to

Oregon Ca,si meres $18.50 to

OVERCOATS
Tbe season’s new full.back overcoats, including crushed
blue, $37,50 to

All-wool overcoat«, including a number of Oregon City 
coats, belted and half-belted barks, $18 to

$24.76

$47.50
$30.00

through on his way tb Portland .infj killed a six-foot alligator.
lie recently had the hide tanned 
and it was on exhibition at D. 
H. S turtevants’ store one day 
last week.

Wednesday arid called a t C. P. 
Stafford's.

•The increased assessment 
value of property in this coun
ty is principally on iioo-tilluble
land and stock in stores, ra rm 
ors, for once, escape part of it.

Frank Gansle and family and 
Mrs. Adda Bingo drove to Eu
gene Sunday evening and visit
ed a t the Gansle home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Miller and 
daughter Gardie spent Sunday 
at the home of Miss Beulah 
Miller. They all drove to the 
Frank Hadley home in the af
ternoon.

“ Life Service” was the sub
ject a t the M. E. church Sunday 
night. Interesting talks were 
given by Mrs. Shot well and 
Amanda Mitzner and a short 
one by Bev. Mr. Par ker.

Ix»n Chamlee and family, Mrs. 
Adda Bingo and Georgina Clark 
were dinner guests a t the W. L. 
Wells home Sunday.

Miss Genevieve Wells and 
Georgina Clark and M .s  Adda 
Bingo attended a cabinet meet
ing for the Christian Endeavor 
in Albany at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Penland 
and Mrs. Fred Robins and son 
Frederick drove to Brownsville 
and Albany Saturday. Mr. Pen- 
land dropped off the south 
l«ound train here Monday*.

The Intermediate League held 
n business and social meeting 
at the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mis. J. 11. Vannice, Frida) 
night. Bev. Robert Parker 
drove out with a crowd of ten 
in his car.

Kenneth Van Nice spent the 
week end with home folks. He

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Harvey 
of Glendale and Mrs. Clara 
Swearingen of Brownsville 
were a t J. C. Standish’s Sun
day

'Hie hunting season opens to
day. Don’t  shoot the poachers 
in the eye; tha t might be too 
severe. Prosecute them.

Mrs. Ella Mcllargue of Jen
nings Ixxlge arrived Saturday 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Linn, with 
their daughter, Mrs. May 
F irnei and grandsoo, Cecil 
Fames, ot lxmg Beach, Cal., 
Fam es, and grandson, Cal., 
arrived Saturday for a visit 
w ith Mrs. Linn’s brother, C. P. 
Stafford. and wife. Tb» Lynns 
are returning from a trip  east 
which began last May.

_ — o— — ihia r« «

4 3  Years
That’s the time we have served 
the farmers of the northwest in 
silling their hogs, veal, poultrv. 
fruits, etc.

Write us for marketing infnrma- 
mation.

PAGE A SON,
Portland, Oregon.

Saturday, 
Oct. IS, 

a. in. only
Marcel ami bob etirl, 75c 
French curl . . , 75e
Round curl , , . 60o
Bob curl . . . . 25o

One door aoath of Arrow garage, 
on Paciflo highway.

Marcelling

Another good time at

Tumble Inn
Balloon 
Dance

Be sure and tumble hack

I his time it’s a

SATURDAY, OCT. 18

Good
Music

World war veterans of this community era all invited, whet bar 
members of ihe American Legion or not, to a pheasant dinner lb it tbe 
Albany legion post Is going to aerve Monday night at Tumble Inn, two 
and a bait mile» sast of Albany, The dinner, to be served by tbe lo
cal women’s auxiliary of the legion, will begin at 7 o’clock. If any of 
the boys have more pheasants than they know what to do with they 
might send them to Clarence Collins at Albany, but the coutribulion 
of tbe pheasants will not be requisite to acceptance of be invitatian.

MEN’S SHOES
Edmonds foot fitteiv, l in k  cr brewn ralfskin welt dr*«s these.
B>-5t wearing dress shoe made. Special tteel bridge injehm k to 
support arch
Large variety of styles io the new broad-toe Oxfords and semi- 
lasts in light tans, browns and blacks. We have two new 
btotch graio numbers in youog men's Oxfords, tan and black

$5/$7.50, $8 
MEN’S WORK SHOES

Com'o'table, flexible, are tbe complex soles, made up with the q» p 
best quality retanned upper» in a ptaio-toa shoe V D
Dayton heavy black ebreme IS inch wood-pegged logger

Red Wing 16-iucb dark brown veal pac, double soled, will 
wear we 11

We carry several grades of paca

$7

$10
11.65

HATS SHIRTS WOOL SHIRTS
Tbe newtst efyles and beet quality for the Collar-attached dresa shirts. Cameron

money Qf ¡sunproof shirts, W ill not fade fe All-wool shirts for men Pendleton and
d* Q c A  Argonaot in brown or gray

$4.00 and $5.00
y H ,I t  $ 5 . 0 0

Stetson Ha's 

Other makes

$ 7 . 0 0  

$ 3 . 5 0  and °p

Shirts with neck baud

$1.50 to $4

BOYS’ CLOTHING AND SHOES,
Boy»’ Suits, neat pattern» and new colors. 1 Q . |Z CQ 
Suit with extra pair of knickers q)lU fu I U.JV

Oregon City virgin wool suits

Suits with two pairs of knickers $16.50
Suits with one pair of knickers 14.00
B >ys’ blouses, including new chambray and light atripea. 1 
Colors guaranteed ,  *v '
Royal overcoats and Mackinaws at the right prices

DRESS SHOES
Boys’ bal welt dress shoe, made on a snappy last $3.75
Royal black all-leather doublo-soled work and school shea 3.65

Come in anil see our largo stock of work and dress shoes and 
Oxfoyd» for boys. 

MEN’S W ORK CLOTHING
Leather coats, a large range $9 to 13.50
“  Headlight ” and '* Bass of the Road’’ overall»
C. C. Filson raincoats, best on the market $6.50
Alao raincoats, tdickars and Muckinaws

- UNDERWEAR 
Cotton UQlbn suits, winter weight »1.75 to 2.75
Cotton two-piece underwear, winter weight

C'jtton two-piece fleeca-lioed underwear «1.25 
Wool or part wool union suits

Wool two-piece uxderwe.r

$ |  P "
* garment

per
garment

«2.50 to 7.50 
»2 e"\  “  garment
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" D R E S S  W E L L  A N D  S U C C E E D ”

I Zimmerman, 
went to rXnnnen, H.

Snodgrass, Dick 
Abraham, and W. 

C. Abraham. Invited guests ' 
were Mesdames Will LaMar, ’ 
Jim LaMar, »1. G. Fruit, A1 dee 
Dunn, Elliclt and 0 . Albertson.i 
A fter the business meeting* 

, ,  . . .  . luPch was served by Mrs. Mu’ .1
Hussey, a relative of ler> assisted by Mrs. Porter a’nd 

Mrs. Freerksen. The nex* ro eet- 
ing will be a t the h o n x , nf Mrs H arry Sprenger. /  J 01 .

Mrs. Wilson Carey 
Albany Saturday.

Joseph Hume of Brownsville, 
candidate for county commis
sioner, took the northbound 
train here Saturday.

J. W.
IL L. Straley, and two sons and 
a daughter, arrived Wednesday 
from Des Lacs, N. D„ and will 
live on the Robnett farm, east 
of town.

Pay Gravel
(Coutiuued from page3)

to Thfi vuiagel Lhtle B I( Man sur
rounded ua We made no Ilf bt. for our 
medicine told ua Little Big M ia  would 
bring us to Taahuaca-ultro It Is ae. 
My white brother, Two Ouna Shooting. 
>-«uld have killed maay of them, for 
his gun meatetxe Is very strong. But 
he dffl aot hurt them.”

(To bo eontinued)

D E L B E R T  S T A R R  
Funeral Director and Li* 

cenaed Embalmer
F.ficteut Service. Motor Hearse.

l.adv Attendant
Brownavilte...______. . . . ____Oregon

M rt. M H . Shook and Myrtle 
and Buddy, Mrs. Silvester <.nd 
Mrs, Wheeler made a trip to 
Brv.wnsville Monday. *

At a flax matting at Albany 
Friday evening Linn county farm-f 
are were advired to try an acre or' 
two of flax on good land as an ex-I 
periment. The crop is said to run 
Irom 140 to 1108 an acre in value.

Of the hundreds (or is it 
thousands ) who tear th ro u g h , 
Halsey every week at unlawful 
rates of speed Kenneth Bloom, 
speed cop, came over the other 
day and spent a few hours with 
the result tha t E. R. Paxton of 
Sutherlin paid a $10 fine for 
speeding, W alter Daniels of 
Portland paid $10 for speeding, 
Edna Blumenberg of Los 
Angeles paid $20 for speeding 
at the ra te  of 53 miles an hour, 
Mary E. Hinkle of Roseburg 
paid $5 for speeding and W. 
Doney of Chiloquin, Klamath 
county, paid $10 for speeding.

Harold Ross family drove 
nd Saturday andMrs. C. G. Allingham of Port- *iö »aiuraay » h u

l i t i s i t  S Ä n/ . i t « i > h M r . R ? i » ?land arrived Saturday 
Nancy Palmer. r. Mrs? M. M. Ward.

James Waggener. who runs a They tr  • to Euge™-, 
fox and skunk farm, recently sey » erf. accompam u Attie 
refused our offer of $2000 for S«v’/  their aunt, Mrs. H

- • - i E* ,or who remained with Mrs.four of his young foxes.
The Totter sewing c'/j’b

at the home of M r;, w . A. M uli 
ler Wednesday. Cliab rnerra'tmr» 
present were Mesdantes H 
Koch, J. C. Porter, P. H. Freerik- 
sen, Fred Sprenger. Harry , 
Sprenger, James Carothers, & ,

7 :

•Z ;ird for several daysf
Mr. and Mrs. Burgreen of 

Portland were guests of the lat
te r’s grandmother, Mrs. M. M. 
Ward. Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Laubner was an 
Albany caller Tuesday.

W . L. W R IG H T  
Mortiàan & Funeral Director 

Ila laey  and H arriabnrg
Call D. Tavlou , Halaey, or

W. L. W s io x t . Harrisburg


